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DELUGED WITH LETTERS

Moj-sape- s Pour In on Captain Dona-lin- e,

Who Digs Vp Record of
Washington's Troubles With
Grand Jury for g.

WASHINGTON. I. C, Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) Captain S. R. Donahue, of Fair-
fax. Va.. who disclosed from musty
volumes the record of George Wash-
ington's presentment for
has no peace since the exposure was
printed. Every mail has brought to
the captain a flood of angry and rotesting

letters.
"The naked truth seems to have of-

fended the patriots who looked upon the
father of his country as molded from
finer clay than his fellow mortals."
said Captain Donahue. "They all seem
to take my discovery 'a3' a personal
offense Instead of a new fact of his-
tory. It's mighty discouraging to a
man who makes an excursion Into the
realms of historical research for the
benefit of posterity to get forty odd
bumps a day from his own generation.
I'm going to quit the history business
after this."

"How Could You Do It?"i

One letter was a mournful reproach
In a feminine hand that suggested cats
and tea, and hailed from Massachu-
setts.

"How could you do It?" she walled.
"You lower the moral tone of the
youth of our country when you shake
shake their faith In the great Wash-
ington."

"I replied that I did It for two rea-
sons, one because it was' true and the
other because I needed the money.
It Is strange that all the protests have
come from the North. George seems
to be more adored way up North than
right around home. It may calm the
perturbed spirits of some of these out-
raged patriots to know that on the
dosk of Mr. Richardson, the County
Clerk, of Fairfax, is lying a hatchet,
aged and rusty, to which Is attached
a paper bearing this legend: 'The
original hatchet used by George Wash-
ington."

Will Tell No Jlore Discoverres.
"This ought to offset the

unless the fact that the implement
bears the trade mark of a hardware
firm in Bridgeport, Conn., may make
some difference."

Richardson says he got tired telling
the visitors why he did not have the
hatchet, so he looked up one in the
woodshed, and labeled It as above for
the delectation of tourists and he finds
It does Just as well as the original.
After this present discouraging ex-
perience he Is going to keep any further
discoveries locked In his bosom.

r

SAYS SHE DIES FOR HIM

Men-limi- t Testifies of May Sapp'S
Infatuation.

TOIA, Kas., Oct. 8. The coroner's Jury
that is Investigating the tragic death of
Jliss May Sapp adjourned this afternoon
until 11) o'clock tomorrow morning.

Coroner D. W. Reld said tonight that
he was not at all certain that a verdict
would he reached tomorrow. The prin-
cipal witness today was Samuel S. Whit-
low, a merchant, who declared that the
girl killed herself on account of an in-

fatuation for him.

LOEB OFF TO THE WILDS

Joins Hunting: Partpn Outskirts of
Yellowstone Park.

Mont., Oct. 8. (Special)
Vllliiun Loeb. Jr., secretary to President

Roosevelt; General S. M. B. Young. Sen-
ator Thomas H. Carter. H. W. Chllds,
rresldnt of the Yellowstone Par Trans-
portation company, and T. B. Miller, ar-
rived here yesterday and departed on a
nieelal train for Gardiner, l he party will
pfh and hunt In the region of Cooke City.
Nr better hunting or ttehlnic country
could ho found in the TTnitd States. One
may pee here with little effort, herds of
deer, c.k and antelono wandering from the
Confines of the Yellowstone Fark.

MEW PANEL FOR FORD CASE

Judge I.awlor Summons 300 Jurors
for Second Trial.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 8. Superior
JudKe Lawlor toduy ordered the Sheriff
to return "into court next Monday a
janel of 300 "chosen from the body of
the county." from which shall be selected
a Jury for the second trial pf General

'ounsi-- l Tirey I.. Kord. of the United
Kallroads. on wliaa guilt or Innocencea Jury last week failed to apree.

Jiulgo IjuwUir changed from Monday
to next Thursday the dny for the com-
mencement of the second trial.

SHANGHAI WELCOMES TAFT

Chinese and Foreign Visitors Vntte
In Demonstration.

SHANGHAI. Oct. S. Secretary of War
William H. Taft and the members of his
party arrived here today on the steamer
Minnesota, which is conveying him from
Japan to Manila.

The Chinese and the foreign residents
of Shanghai united in giving the dis-
tinguished visitor the heartiest welcome
that ever hHd been extended to a foreign
statesman.

BACON TO BE AMBASSADOR

Berlin Says He Is to Be Charlemagne
Tower's Successor.

BKRT.IN'. Oct. 8. It Is reported here
that Robert Bacon, Assistant Secretary
of State of the I'uited States, will be
spnoliut'il to succeed Mr. Tower as
Ambassador to Germany. Mr. Tower
has asked to be released on account of
private business

Itumor Aimed to Injure Germany.
BERLIN. Oct. S. A, semi-offici- denial

NHW YORK, Oct. 8. The latest victory
of James R. Keene's Colin, In
the Matron' stakes at Belmont Park,
brings the total earnings of Mr. Keene's
horses this year up to 8377,090. nearly
$100,000 In excess of the American record
for a single stable In one year, and only
a few hundred behind the world's record
of 1377,554, held by the stable of the Duke
of Portland. As there are nearly six
weeks of the New York season for racing
left, the Keene stable Is practically cer-
tain to gain the world's winning record
for this year.

LIKE OLD DAYS IN MONTANA

Butte Saloon Held Vp by Three Men
With Guns.

BUTTB, Mont., Oct-- 8. bpeclal) The
Christina saloon, 741 East Park street,
was held up early this morning and
$419.35, together with three watches, car-
ried off by three masked men resembling
the three men who held up the Cash sa-
loon twenty-fou-r hours before. There
were nine men in the place when the rob-
bers walked In the front door with hand-
kerchiefs covering their faces and guns
in their hands.

ALL LEAGUES MAKE MONEY

Business Meeting of Xorthwest Club
Held in Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash Oct. 8. The annual
meeting of the Northwestern Baseball
League was held here today. ' The finan-
cial reports showed that all clubs made
money. President Lucas will represent"
the League at the annual meeting of the
National Association in Boston, October
29.

The pennant was awarued to Aberdeen.

DIES AT AGE OF 117 YEARS

Aged Mexican Quits Drinking Whis-
key at Seventieth Year.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 8. Jose Gutieruez,
aged 117, died last night at Ysleta, a few
miles below El Paso. He drank whisky
up to 70, when he found it "was not
good for a man," and quit. He was
never married. -

THE SEASONOF THE YEAR

Is now here when lighting fixtures,
fire-pla- appliances, grates and and-
irons are a necessity. Phone The M. J.
Walsh Co., or call at their salesrooms.
311 Stark, between Fifth and Sixth, and
have your lighting fixtures Installed. Of-

fice and residence lighting promptly at-
tended to. Both phones.

Northwestern People In the East.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. (Special.) North-

western , people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Portland Mrs. F. D. Calef, at
the Algonquin; Y. G. I. Brown, at the
Woodstock; E. R. Hatch and wife, at
the Plaza: W. B. Jackson, at the New
Amsterdam.

From Spokane R. Sweeney, at the
Woodstock; J. B. Gray and wife, at the
Broadway Central.

From Seattle W. T. Jahn and wife, at
the Herald Square; K. H. Coryell and G.
K. Coryell "Jr., at the Grand.

CHICAGO, Oct. S. Northwestern peo-
ple at Chicago hotels:

From Portland J. H. McNlchols, R. F.
Cox and wife, at the Auditorium Annex;
F. S. Hehlar, wife and children, at the
Stratford.

Nuncupative Will Affirmed.
OLTMPIA. Wash., Oct. 8. (Special.)

The Supreme Court today affirmed the
decision of the Columbia County
Superior Court in the matter of
the nun cupatlve will of the late
William A. Miller. The lower court found
the memoranda based on this verbal tes-
tament and offered for. probate were in-
complete and ardered the memoranda ex-
tended. The appeal was taken chiefly that
there was no jurisdiction to correct or
amend them and that the will could not
be admitted because It was not executed
during the last fatal Illness of testator.
The Supreme Court held against both
these contentions.

Fight Strike With Injunction. "

CINCINNATI, Oct 8. Several print-
ing and publishing firms in Chicago,
St. Louis. New York and Massachusetts,
with National officers of the United
Typothetae, brought action in the Unit-
ed States Court today, asking that .the
International Printing Pressmen and
Assistants Union of America be ed

from violating" an agreement of
January 4, 1907, by demanding an
eight-hou- r day.
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RELATIONS TO STANDARD

F. T. Cuthbert, the President, on
Witness Stand Gives Testimony

Regarding Connection Between
Octopus and Company.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Information that
may aid the investigation in Ohio of
the xelationa of the Manhattan Oil Com-
pany of Ohio and the Standard Oil Com-
pany was brought out In the hearing of
the Federal suit the oil combine
today, when P. T. Cuthbert, president of
the Manhattan Company, was called as a
witness. Mr. Cuthbert is the son of the
late John Cuthbert, who was associated
with the Standard, and who. It has been
testified, had much to do with the mak-
ing of the contract whereby the Chicago

Indianapolis Gas Company, controlled
by E.' C. Benedict and Anthony N. Brady,
obtained a constant oil supply from the
Standard as a part consideration of the
sate of the Manhattan Company. Mr.
Cuthbert said his father, previously to
his connection with the Manhattan, was
a director of the Tidewater Pipe Line
Company. The witness said he became
president of the Manhattan in 1902. Pre-
vious to that ha was an auditor of the
company.

Mr. Cuthbert described at length the
physical aspects of the Manhattan. He
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said the Manhattan Company was do-
ing only a pipe-lin- e business at pres-
ent, in 1901 it sold its refinery to the
Solar Refining Company, its oil pro-
duction to the Ohio Oil Company and
the1 tank cars to the Union Tank Line.
All three companies, the witness said,
he understood were controlled by the
Standard. The pipe system of the Man-
hattan Company was connected with
the pipe lines of the Brooklyn Pipe
Line Company In Ohio and with the In-
diana Pipe Company in Indiana. Mr.
Cuthbert testified that the capital etock
of the Manhattan after Its purchase
was gradually reduced from $2,000,000
to $150,000.

"Who owns the Manhattan Company?"
"The General Industrial Development

Syndicate, of London, owns 1495 shares
and the qualifying directors own the
other five shares," replied Mr. Cuthbert

"Is that an English company?"
"Yes, the managing director is Herbert

W. Johnson, of London, and J. W. R.
Francis, of London, is secretary," said
Mr. Cuthbert, who added that he voted
all the Btock of the Manhattan Company
by power of attorney. Mr. Cuthbert said
the books of the Manhattan were kept In
Lima, "Ohio. The London company owned
the Indiana Pipe Line & Refining Com-
pany, of Indiana, he said. -

. Powder Trust Will Heply.
WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 8. Forty of

forty-thre- e defendants in the Govern-
ment suit to dissolve the
DuPont Powder Trust have entered an
appearance In the United States Court
here. In addition to companies
throughout the country, Including the
li.. I. DuPont de Nemours Powder Com-
pany of New Jersey, the holding con-
cern, the defendants include Senator
Henry A. DuPont. president of the com-
pany; Colman DuPont and numerous
other individuals. Federal Judge Arch-
ibald, of Scranton, Pa., will probably
preside at the trial. The defendants
have until November 4 to file answers.

Trials to test the ammunltlon-carryln- s

capabilities of motor cars In war time hava
recently been going- on between Berlin and
Kiel. According to report, three cars trans-
ported altogether fifty-on- e tons of ammuni-
tion, and this la considered to be satisfac-
tory
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BATTIESHTP KENTUCKY, WHICH RAX AGROrXD JTEAR NORFOLK VA., YESTERDAY.
NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 8. The batt leahlp Kentucky, which passed the Virginia capes yesterday, en route to Norfolk

Navy-yar- d for repairs, prior to aaUinir with thft battleship fleet for the Pacific Coast, grounded off Lambert's Point today
while proceeding up the Elisabeth River.

The Kentucky's" nosa is stuck In tb a soft mud off the Lambert's Point flats, near the long coal piers. Tugs went to
her assistance. She wa expected to ba floated 'at nigh tide without material injury to her bottom. Many ships hare
grounded there, but none has been damaged seriously.

NORFOLK, Va, Oct. & Tba battleship Keotnckr was floated at 10:05 toale at--
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STRIPS IN COURT

Man Charged With Murder Ex-

hibited in Nude to Jury.

MARKS OF VIOLENCE SHOWN

Defense Springs Sensation in Sawyer

Trial at Effort Made
to Show Irresponsibility

for the Shooting.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Novel, Indeed, were the . methods

adopted by the defense In the case of
James Sawyer, charged with the mur-

der of Jack Monee at Juniper to lm;
press the Jury today with the idea that
the defendant was not mentally re-
sponsible when he fired the fatal shot.
Instead of putting Sawyer on the stand.
Attorneys Prultt and Raley for the de-

fense, explained that their client had
but a hazy recollection of the affair af-
ter the first blow was struck, and that
he had only flashes of memory as to
details.

Then counsel had Sawyer stripped
before the jury and placed his body
in evidence as an exhibit. Sawyer had
been badly beaten four times on the
day of the murder and scars were
there to show It. A doctor who had
attended him was used to point out the
marks and make the explanations. The
exhibit proved of freakish Interest.

Sawyer was shown to have the sec-
ond rib, directly over his heart, broken
and the broken end" could be plainly
seen protruding. The right side of his
breast was badly contused and he
could hardly breathe. Two severe
wounds were shown on the head as
well as two smaller ones. The 'head
and face was badly disfigured.

One of the biggest tricke turned by
the defense came after the exhibit. The
attorneys for Sawyer had attempted
to Introduce testimony to show the bad
temper and bad character of Monee,
the dead man, and to prove that he was
quarrelsome and not a fair fighter, but
would sneak up behind a man and
overcome him. The prosecution ob-
jected strenuously to this and the court
sustained the objection, but the de-
fense continued to call some six or
eight witnesses who were ruled off the
stand one after the other. But much
to the surprise of everybody. Judge
Bean, after the defendant had been ex-
hibited in the nude as evidence, ruled
that the evidence might now be sub-
mitted. Enough was then shoved In to
blacken the character of a Salvation
Army captain as a fighter. - The evi-
dence of the defense was all in by
4:30 o'clock, and a recess was then
taken, until morning when the argu-
ments will be made and the jury
charged.

One point brought out by the de-
fense today in the testimony --of Dr.
Griswold, which has been kept a close
secret was that Sawyer himself was
shot. In the exhibit it was shown that
the bullet went through one finger and
cut off the end of the other. It was
shown that, this happened in the scuf-
fle with Monee which the defense ad-
vances as an argument against the the-
ory that Sawyer shot Monee while
advancing upon him. The concluding
testimony for the prosecution brought
out little that was new. Most of the
witnesses said that Sawyer fired a shot
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in the air while going through the
gate and yelled like an Indian indi-
cating that he was out of his head.

SHOOTS HIMSELF AT DESK

Max Ettlinper. Despondent at Losses

in Stock Deals.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 8. Max Ett-ling-

a stockbroker with offices at 3G8

Bush street In this city, committed sui-

cide early this afternoon by shooting
himself with a revolver.

The last person known to have seen
Ettlinger alive was W. C. Ralston,
United States who called
at his office this morning. The body was
found by Mrs. Ettlinger shortly before
1 o'clock, seated before a desk, on which
was a statement of the morning's sales.
A bullet hole in the skull and a pistol
nearby told the story.

The dead broker, who was well known
on the street, had beem a heavy dealer
lately, and Is believed to have been de-
spondent over losses.

SAILOR ENDS BULLFIGHT

American. Tar Ends Spanish. Sport
by Cutting Bull's Throat.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 8. The United
States gunboat Yorktown, whjch was dis-
patched six months ago to Central Amer
ican waters, arrived here today. She
brought no news of trouble between tne
republics. The officers and men on the
vessel were well treated at the ports
visited, and st Amapala they were guests
of honor at a bull fight The sport was
tame, and one of the sailors finally
rushed into the ring and killed the bull
with his knife.

Romance Follows Accident.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Because Oscar Ingram, a well-know- n

merchant of Lebanon, suffered an ac-
cident last "Winter, Clarence Ingram,
his brother and partner In business,
was married in Lebanon tonight. While
Oscar Ingram was unable to work in
the store because of his injury, he se-
cured Miss Ethel Booth to assist in
the store, and while she was employed
there a romance began which resulted
In her marriage to Clarence Ingram
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this evening. Both Mr. and Mrs. In-
gram are prominent young people of
Lebanon.

Latest Popular
Music Hits
lScTwo for 25c

Saturday and Monday Only.
When the Violate Whispered Marie.
I Don't Care.
To" Eyes Are Open but You're Sound

Asleep.
In the Land of the Buffalo,
Dark Eyes, Intermeuo.
The Last KIsb, Waits.
Sneaky Pete Raff.
Love and Valor, Walt a.
Pokatello, Two-Ste-

Mephlsto's Dream, Two-Ste-

Social Whirl. Two-Ste-

Vaise ReJane.

Graves Music Co.
328 Washington
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